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The higliest average speed attained by rail-
way trains in England is fify-one miles an hour.
The Board of Taade has officiaily ascertained
the averages attained on the various principal
roads, and tabulates them thus: Midland, 51
miles an hour; Great Northern, 51; London
and Northwestern, 47 ; Great Western, 45 ;
London, Brighton and South Coast, 43 ; Great
,Eastern, 38, and London and Southwestern,
i37.

An instrument named the hydrophone, the
invention of Captain M'Evry, a wel-known
submarine mining expert,has lateiy been tested
by elaborate and prolonged experiment. The
instrument is sunk in the water in a suitable
locality, and connected by electric cable with
the shore, and it Rives warning of the approach
of a man-of-war within a mile, and of a torpedo
boat within haif a mile. The inventer thinka
it may also be utilised as a means of warning
shipping approaching dangerously near the
shore in thick weather.

Professor Virchow, in his address to the
International Congres& of Archoeology at Mos-
cow, repeats his statement that no trace of a
&&missing link " between man and the lower
animais bas been discovered either in the
human skulls believed to be the most ancient,
or in the physical organization of modern
savages. Much depende on what is meant by
a "cmissing link," for the contention is that
changes are so graduai that no well-marked
difference, such as could be described as a
"iink " is likelv to be discovered, for the

simple reason that it neyer existed.-English
Mechitic.

MÂKE NO MI-TÂKIE whe n buying a remiedy fcr
dyspepsia, headache. constipation or bad b ood,
bc sure to get tl e kind that cures, Burdock
Blood Bitters. "It is an excellent remedy for
headache."-C. B'ackett Robinson, Publisher
Can da Presbyterian.

A ccording to the Reading (Pa.) Times,some
rather slirprising resulta were lately obtained
wit~h a new multicharge gun, of Haskell's pat-
tern, half -inch bore. The trial took place at
the Kurtz Bouse proving ground. A solid
hamrnered wrought iron target,7J inches thick,
was penetrated entirely through, backed by a
houler plate # of an inch thick, which was also
penetrated through, making a penetration of
7Â inches. The shot was made of Carpenter
steel, and the charges of powder were 10 oz.
This penetration 18 nearly sixteen times the
diameter of the projectile, or more than four
times grea-er tian has ever been ýbtained by
Iany other gun.-Scientific American.

Now IS THEE TimE.-In this the season (
couglis, colds, asthma, bronchitis and other
tbroat and lung complaints, it je well to be pro-
vided with a bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup which effectually cures ail sucli
diseases, and that very promptly and pleasant-
ly. Price 25 and 50c. Sold by ail druggists.

Harvey's right to be considered the discov-
erer of the circulation of the hlood has been
disputed-not with much sLscess ; but now
the circulation of the blood is itself disputed
by a Dr. F. Jezek, of Berlin,-that is, s0 far
as concerna the heart. bemng the central motive
power. His view is that the action of the
lungs during inspiration and expiration causes
an alternating diminution and increase of the
calibre of the pulmonary vessels, so that the
blood is pressed into the left side of the hcart
and the air-distended lung. He asserta that
the pulse-wave does not depend on the action
of the heart,which is merely passively distend-
cd and relaxed. The matter is notewortby as
ar4 instance of leamning gone wrong, ie on a
par with the flat-earth heresy.-Bnglish Mech-
anic.

CAUTION. -Beware of any man who offers
you an imitation article, no matter what 'it is,
and say it is juat as uood as thse genuine;"
they oeil ail kinds of "sham remedies" in this
way lipon the reputation of the Pain Killer-
be sure and get the genuine mùade by PzERRY
DAvis'. Large Botties, popular price.

The death of Dr. Werner Siemens, of which
our despatches some time ago informed us,
closed a career of remarkable inventive and
business activity. A member of a rarely gif t-
ed family, ho was born in 1816 at Lenthe, now
the city of Hanover, and was therefore a sub-
ject of George III. In 1884 he entered the
Prussian artillery as a volunteer and about
1841 ho began bis experimients in galvanized
gold and silver plating. At the same time he
gave his attention te electric telegraphy and
directed the construction of the first great line
on tbe continent-that from Frankfort to Ber-

Sold by druggulsor mat y M&IL7
MO. T. Esseltine, Warreno, ps.
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Everything 0G 8 's

in the way of dirt, when Peari-
ine gets after it. Everything
washable is left without harm.
It cleans the house, and the
finest things in it. It is a
necessity in the laundry. Lt
does away wl/h the Rub, Ruô,
Rub, it is a luxury in the
bath. Stick to soap, if you'd
rather work hard; when ready
to be helped, try Pear/ine.

Peddlers and some unruu
wiiitelyou 1rewarels s s"or"I h aea

Pearline." JJ'S FALSE-
Pearline is neyer peddied, and if your grocer senda

ousomething in place of Pearlrne, do the bancal
ithîng-send it ôack 272 JAMES PYLE, N.Y.R ADWAY'8,

EADY RELIEF.
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]PAIN.
CUBES ANDIPIRFJVINT13

Velde, (J.uighe* ser 'l'broute. Iniam.
tien, uh...Unalmu,Neail,1'.h h.
Asihnrn, Dillat *renIhin«. liumult

CURES THE WORST PAINS In tram one le
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUE atter read
In thi advertisement need any oe SUFE

INTERNALLY. from 80 to 60 drops in halte
lumbier of water will, i a 1mw minutes, cur
Orampoy, Spasme, Sour Stomach, Nause., Vomit-
Ing, lfeartburn, Nervonanoe,SlePlet3bne8à Skeb
Koadache. Diarrh.ua, Dysntery. Colle, Platu.
Iency, and a&B Internat Pains.

MALARIA.
Chile & Vever, Foer & Agmou .qee

Thers te flot a remediai agent in the Wov'
éhat will cure lever and egne and aIl othes
malarlous. bilions and other foyers, aided by
BADWAY'S PILLS, so qutckly as M&ADWAT"
REÂDY RELIEF. 25 e. per bottie-sold b)
drnggiuts.

A. 81CR LIVIER
latih. amet moe of.10k. deressin, pain.
lui and .npslcmuunl sseuat0leand sese-

§eh wskwklch we are .Ui. ed; and fekema

Liver 8l1aollowed la romni fl i u
sbmggluh candis ton.

, l muluste Llver and esuer dlgeo&
tive ergs.te a Dot mail condition and

keakv molvs~,shore lu ne bester modi.

cel ebSha

RADWAY'8 PI ILS
The most perfect, sale and reliable Catlo
that bas ever been compounded - PUBEL!
VEGETARLE, poiively coutainina ne Meronry
or other deleterious Substances; having ail the
beneticial properties that Mecury ls poseeésed
of ast alhartie withoul the danger of an y 0f its
ovil cons«eue0ces, they have sueredd Mor.

cyand avebecomo the Pili ef Modern»
cience,. Elegantly coated and without taulte
thoro le ne aifficnlty in swallowing KAD.
WAV's' VMIILILFA;mild andgentle or therousg
lu their operations. according te th. dose, lbej7
are the favourites cf the p reont lime.

They cure aIl disorders of- the Stomach Liv.,,
BelKidneys, Bladder, Norvous Diseases.

LoeàaIAppetito ileadache, Ocelivenees, LaUd
gestion, Dyspopsia, Billonumes.Foeer, Inflm
mnation of the Bowolse, Piles, snd &Ul lhe derage-
mente of the Internai Viscera. 25oule a box
-euold by druggisl. DE& RÂDWAY à CO.. KM.
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